UNIFORM POLICY
2019
SCHOOL UNIFORM
Please check the uniform policy below
to be sure your child is wearing the agreed items. Thank you!
School Governing Councils in SA Government Schools have the
right to determine school dress policy in line with DfE
administration guidelines and instructions. This school community
voted for a compulsory school uniform policy in 1999. This was
revised in 2019 by Governing Council and the following rules now
apply.
Boys:













Pale blue or navy short or long sleeve polo shirt with logo
(screen printed from The Uniform Shop).
Please note the only
Embroidered polar fleece part zip jumper or full zip jacket without
jumpers which form
hood.
Note windcheater embroidered with “Littlehampton” is still
part of our uniform are
acceptable.
those listed here.
Navy long sleeve rugby top with white collar and school logo.
Navy zip-up spray jacket.
Year 6/7 Seniors embroidered polo top, navy with blue and white trim.
Year 7 special windcheater with LITTLEHAMPTON embroidered in electric blue.
Pale blue, navy or white skivvy to wear under long sleeve polo shirt (not under short sleeves)
Plain navy or grey shorts, knee length.
Plain full-length navy or grey trousers or navy track pants (please note no grey track pants).
Plain navy broad brim or legionnaire’s hat with screen-printed logo.
Plain navy, grey, black or white socks.

Girls:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Pale blue or navy short or long sleeve polo shirt with embroidered logo
Embroidered polar fleece part zip jumper or full zip jacket without hood.
Note windcheater embroidered with “Littlehampton” is still acceptable.
Navy long sleeve rugby top with white collar and school logo.
Navy zip-up spray jacket.
Year 6/7 Seniors embroidered polo top, navy with blue and white trim.
Year 7 special windcheater with LITTLEHAMPTON embroidered in electric blue.
Pale blue, navy or white skivvy or white long sleeve polo shirt to wear under winter school
dress.
Plain navy shorts, knee length.
Plain navy ‘skort’ or skirt (>15 cm above floor and <15 cm above knee)
Plain full-length navy trousers or navy track pants (please note no grey track pants).
Summer check school dress (<15 cm above knee).
Winter check pinafore or skirt (>15 cm above floor and <15 cm above knee).

*
Navy tights (no leggings please).
*
Plain navy broad brim or legionnaire’s hat with embroidered logo.
*
Plain navy, grey, black or white socks.
Please note that pants under skirts and dresses are not suitable. Girls can wear tights or
socks. If shorts are worn under skirts for modesty, they must not be visible. Singlets may be
worn under school shirts, but must not be visible at the neck or waist.
Shoes:
All school footwear needs to be sturdy and suitable for
fitness and sport every day:
*

Lace-up or Velcro sport sneakers predominately
in school uniform colours.
*
Black or navy blue school shoes.
*
Black or navy blue sturdy school sandals.
No flat-bottomed skate shoes, canvas shoes, or lightweight dress shoes or sandals please.

Jewellery and accessories:
No make-up or decorative jewellery, including bracelets, necklaces or rings. The only acceptable
items are:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Wristwatches.
Plain single earrings in navy, pale blue, white or gold / silver in small studs or plain sleepers
only.
Plain hair accessories in navy, pale blue, white or hair tone without pattern, or in school uniform
fabric.
Plain scarves in navy, pale blue or white without pattern.
Plain navy gloves
Logo embroidered navy beanie – available from Worklocker Mount Barker
Navy vest, logo embroidered – available from Worklocker Mount Barker

Please note that ‘plain’ for all items above means no logo or branding, no decoration, no
stripes, no pattern of any kind.
2020 is the last year for old logo. From 2021 all uniforms will have new logo.

